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GITY OF PORTLAND
MARIJUANA GONTROL PLAN
Business lniormation
Entity Name
Trade Name (DBA)

Must malch sec.etary of state Business Rasisrry

OffuOn GfOWn GiftShOp

Oregon Grown
sreet

324 SE B2nd Av

city

srreer 324 SE B2nd Av
Mailing Address
phone Number: 971-31 9-6093

ciry

Facilily Address

yy.6"i1". http://oregongrowngiftshop.com

POrtland

state Or

State
Portland
Or
Emait. oregongrowngs@yahoo.com

FACCDOOK LINK:

ap97216
zip

97216
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Please describe how your business will ensure that no one under the age ol21 is admitted, and
how your business will educate patrons on the risks of marijuana use by minors.
regon rown
pa ons must
years
op IS ays a srgn on
en ance oor sta ng
photo
patrons
of age or older. Our employees check
lD of all
when they enter the lobby before
granting them acc€ss to the retail area.
1

\.

Customers' photo lD's are verified a second time in the retail room at point of sale.
To aid in training employees on how to identify a fake lD, employees training requirements
incorporate the OLCC's training video located on the OLCC Youtube channel.

Oregon Grown Gift Shop also reserves the right to deny access to our retail area if the lobby
employees have reason to believe that the person is underage, intoxicated, or presents themselves
themselves as unruly.
Oregon Grown Gift Shop has Oregon Health Authority signage posted at our point of sale, warning
patrons of the risk oI marijuana consumption by minors and pregnent women. We have a OHA
publication "Children and marijuana don't mix available in our lobby for patrons to take with them.
Our oackaging and labeling is required by the OLCC's guidelines being childproof, with warnings
displayed on all consumer packaging.

Oregon Grown Gift Shop employees offer open dialouge with patients on associated risks of
marijuana. Employees promote the OHS website concerning health, safety and marijuana use to
patrons for clarification on any questions they may have.
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Please describe how your business will prevent cannabis products from being consumed around
or near your business.
on rown
op em oyees engage each new customer during
r tn
vrsr t to our
di spensary to ensure they have the understandings of marijuana relations. Possession limits, where
you can use, and driving under the inlluence is covered and customers are instructed to visit http://
whatslegaloregon.com for a complete list of recreational marijuana rules. Employees also
communicate that mari.iuana products are to remain out of public view and that no marijuana
consumption is to take place on our property or any public space.

all mariiuana producs are concealed in a notdescript bag or customers personal bag, prior to leaving
the premises. Employees also monitor the building and the parking lot through video surveillance
and parking lot checks to ensure property is safe for customers and employees. By enforcing our no
loitering policy, we provide additional safeguards.

'l

Please describe how your business will prevent and address potential negative impacts to
neighborhood livability such as noise, parking, garbage, or loitering from your pakons.

regon rown
op en orces a str ct no OI nng po rcy rn our
tng o
r uce conges on,
noise levels, and to promote overall safety for our customers and employees. Our property has a
seperate traffic ingress and egress which helps reduce traffic congestion.
At opening and closing employees partol our property and remove garbage found. The property
owner periodically contracts for the lot to be professionally cleaned, and our owner frequenity
contracts for sweeping property curbs and sidewalks.
We strive to be a good neighbor to surrounding businesses and community members by ensuring
our property stats clean and safe.
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Please briefly describe your business's process to respond to and resolve complaints and/or
concerns from neighboring businesses or residences.
The owner will handle all complaints received, and if possible, will address the issue within the
business daily. ln the owners absence, a manager will work in coniunction with the owner to resolve
the complaint within the business day.

lf a suitable resolution cannot be obtained by the end of the business day, a time line, including
proposed resolution details will be provided to the business or resident bringing forth the complaint.
Oregon Grown Gift Shop has been a member of this community since the inception of the OMMP
Program.
We value our reputation in this community, and we will continue to be an exemplry example of the
retail marijuana program.
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